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r. ,Jetremon at Monticello,. The Prirate MD ofThomasJetiereon._ Pram entirely DIM materiabh withnu-enamel Multilane/. ,By Rem tramlllan W. Pier.006, D.D.; President of Cumberland College, Rest-

tuelg. New:York : Chula'Scribner. Bitteburgh:for We by Robert 8. Davie, 93 Wood atreot.
This volume will be an acceptable supple-ment to ellthe biographies of Jefferson here-

tofore *tittle. Dr. Pierson metwith,a kindofpiaci.i of deffersonianreminisconoes in thewall-stored Memory.of Ceptaiti Edmund Da-res, an aged and wealthy °Dixonof Kentucky,
who was for. twentyears chief 'overseer andbusiness managerof Jefferson's estate at Mon-
ticello. SeveralInteresting particulars of thelife of Ono of thefounders of our nationalityare here preserved, which will be thankfullyreceived by his eountrynien, though they do
not of themselves portray.with any complete-
ness the private life et .the patriot statesman,
and hardly so mush as allude tohis public life
and hiepolitioal and' religious opinions. But
as inthentio_eketehes describing and inns-Arabs some characteristic' of Jefferson in hishimlife, personal appearance, manners and
habits—amomintiter trait, and details which
hatchedAto• other record and might easily
hers perished-4bl' volume of reminiscences
is a weloomeaddition to what we had alreedyknown of Jefferson. The fac-similes of Jef-
ferson'. hand-writing aro very' well executed
—and the work, in all its mechanical acces-
sories, is veiraeatly produced. We may addthat this hook supplies' ono more evidence of
Jefferson's aversion to Slavery. Captain Da-

"No servant" ever.had a kinder master thanTfr. Jefferson. lie did not like Slavery. I
have heard him talk efront deal about it. lie
thought .Ita bad system. I have hoard Mtn
prophesy thel'We should have just such trou-
ble with Its, we are hawing now.-

Theatre
The second week of Robert Heller, judging

freer the- lure' and faihionable audience. of
last night, bids fair to be as suceessfal as the
put. We aro, not surprised at this, fora more
interesting or amusing intertainment cannot
beconeeived. - As a dexterous slight of band
performer,-Heller bu-no equal that we have
yet seen'; indeed,. the most wonderful effects
are produced while the operators's-among the
audience, and .without the aid of nny, furni-
ture or peraphernalia whatever.... Last night'
be even dispensed with the smell table that
hidprevionely,Conatitutetills stock offurni-
ture, and thus the stage was entirely bare.
His tricks, too, are performed off hand, and
without the tedious wait and formalitywhichthe bid time piefessionals aro wont to Mart.
Roller, in short, is of the progressive; there
is nothing sterotyped in his matter or man-
ner, lie belonge to the present go-ahead age,
and with.the originality to coneeive, and the
tie and genius to carry out his idea, he has,
'perhaps, more than any' other performer, ele-
vated Modern magic to a science and rescued
-it from the were mountebank grade to which
,itinerantpietendent bad reduced it-

With the mysterious exhibition of "Second
Sight,",in itself a marvel and a wonder of
snOlcientattrection tocrowd the house nightly,
the soiree evasive is the most perfect enter-
tainment of the kind ever presented; and
when-is added the inducement of a piano forte
performaime,"which would create a furore in
elle most critical society, and which in itself
is worth,nere than the price of admission to
hear. weeannot wonderet continuous mended
heroes.

ECCutstoaloit..—T eho Fiyaißeforked Piet-
bytarjan congregation, Roy. John Douglas,
if,D.; pastor, held its regular annual meet-
ing in the church last- evening: The report

MitiXers 4.0b0- stimen..„
altairedihe fininoes of the congregation, ono
of .the oldest bathe city, to be in worepros-porous condition than they ever hare been
since its first organisation. It Isentirely free
from debt, and has a considerable balance in
the treasury. This,amidst all the depressing
influences of war, speaks well fora congre-
gation which has famished so many brave
eoldlers for,the defence of thy-Government
and the country. The follow:it -1g gentlemen
were elected to eerie as trustees:

R. J, Smith, Hugh Young;and James B.
Barr, for three years • and It. C. Miller, for
one year. The minters of, the old Board,

- who held over are,Major Dann, J. B. Dal-
es% Robert S. Italett, Newton Webb, and
Swaluel Barekle:Y. , -

Ts■ SonTzor Annirrnixo.—Tbs.- bead
to this notice is one. often to be met with in

—many of the advertising mediums ofthe coun-
try: fie know justhost-,' when and 'Where to
do it is the secret... 'Thetis pays is amply de-
snonstnittulbythe fact that so many of the
most 4uomisful business men persistently fol-
/ow it np.-.'lLr. J.!. L. Carnahan, the fashion-
ableclothier and-merchant tailor of Federal'
stree4lillegbeny city, be who Mils upon no
other than. cask, for example, ban invested
very largely in printer's ink at various times.
At the present he has a very heavy stook of
fabrica for gantlet.= and boys spring wear,
whiohihe can make to order very promptly,
and in- the very beet: manner. We hazard

' nothing in saying that at no plaoe inthe two
eitlea,ean a More neat,- well Attiog and Aura.
Ca suit. ofclothes be obtained for cask than at
.1. L. Carnaghan's model establishment, Fed-
eral street, Allegheny city.

Btitaustr.—The liquor store ofPhillips dr
Ycb y. on. Liberty street, was entered-by
burglars on Friday night„and 'tome teasand
JiquoMaud'r couple of canary birds stolen.

IMPIIMOOIIi/LI effected by forcingone of the
baek.yrindows- This makes the second time
this house hes been entered within the past
ten,duluz _

'

lianlrtraril?! kfisszs-lisognson.-7Thoss
'younielgiases, daughters of the eminent Pro-
fessor%Auderson now performing at Concert

take •baniefitthle evening, when a rare
entertainment will 'fie giien. Those who
wish to se* the Professor in Sumo ofbis most.
Astonishing feats, should attend to-night.

,
AUCTION BALE of theta 811M011oit Veldt,

Diusiells,' Ingrain Shur Carpets-, ugs, Oil
Cloths, Ako., to. morrow,April 24, at 2 o'clock,.
at Lynes /motion Store, No. 145 Wood st.-

•

thriliesaera wilflibeerie tite•aste of furni-
ture at MoClelland's .Anotion on Wednesday
Afternoon. •

Toy.,s IlfeCteery, -dis-
chug-ego froki* prison on Sutnrday, where he
bad been,ponfined several months on a chirge
of wife. murder, got .fearfully drunk In a few
boors, aridltn/ found by the pollee in idle-
glisoyieovared-wlth used froth bead to foot,
and minus his pantaloons:- He.was looked op
until Sunday rooming, wbon Mayer Drum
disohurged him. , .

Glut NIAILZT'S COMNAND now composed•

of thefollowing : 78th and 79th Pennsylvania
Reghnentai 38th Indiana Regiment, Ist Viis-

. 'ltio2l.o4lt; CO. Vi'ynkoop's 7th Regi-
ment Pennsylvania Cavalry, Gel. Barnett's
Wisconsin Artillery of seven fall batteries,
and- Capt. Palmer's Company 'of 'Rentuoky
,Cavalry.

[lhr the rittiteargh *de:tit :4;4
Who- are the Northmen T

orl'ho usual *polling of do
_

dwellersSeandlniavia ie Nommen. This
is, hbweseproi fanit,'which ought to he dui-

' meta. Thelnhlibltauts Seanditiariknom•
• prising Deninark; Norway and Sweden, are
in English porresdly called ..ifortlianti and in
French', Ijornamdt ; but, the word Hone was
formerly need Only to 'signify:that patois,
which the Norwegian colonists,-spoke on the
Orkney Islands,North ofEngland, and this
word-„to theirefOrt. cericeily applied_to that
languago,:which: th'e Norwegian commonly

• spealur the 'amid Norinons, signifying, there-
" fore, only tho Norwegian peopleor theinhab-

itants of the kingdom of ',bunny, while .the
word.Nartimuis, .ocriptimis all. the, dwellers
the three Northernkingdoms, Denmark,Nor=
wayandSowdeni those hardy mariners whose
prowl( grated on the shores- of 'this llesperian

hundied.years before Cotuni,
ofthe day..
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• Illeeting. Cei*ROlit: -
-

City Councils held Ss regulacmonthly meet-
ing last evening.

InSeker, present Messrs. Allen, Berger,Brown, Dickson, Duncan, Lutton, Morrow,Miller, MoMillan, McCarthy,Phillip, Quinn,Thompson, Wird, Ville, and McAuley, Pres-
ident.

The minutes of tie previous meeting was
read and approved.

Mr. Allen presented a petition for water
pipe from Washington street, along Poplar
alley ta_Boach alley. Read and referred.

Mr. Ward presented a memorial from thePittsburgh and Steubenville Railroad COM-pony, asking for change of grade on Trystreet, so as toenable said company to con-
nect with the Pennsylvania Rallrord by means
of a tomtit under J'enneylvania avenue.
Postponed for the present. •

. -Mr. Phillips, pe tition of 'Jacob %MAO, for
abatement of business tax. Mr. Berger, pe-tition of Curling Robertson Co., for same.Mr. Phillips, petition of It. .h J. Watson. torsame. Referred-to Finance Committee, withpower to act.

Mr.Qainn presented a remonstrance againsta change of grade on Fifth street. Referredto Street Committee.
Mr. Ward presented a petition for thegrading and paving of Cherry Alloy, betweenFifth street and tho private alley betweenFifth street and Diamond Alley. Referred toStreet Committee.
Mr. Ward presented a petition of the ma-jority of property holders, for the grading and

paving of Wide alley, between Elm and Lo-
gan streets. Referred to Street Committee.Mr.' Berger, a petition for the grading of
Forbes street, cast of Magee. Referred toStreet Committee.

Mr. Wills submitted a corn uniention from
the Independence Fire Co parry, asking
an additional appropriation of $5OO, to assistthem in procuring a Steamer for non in the
Ninth Ward. Referred to CoMmittee on FireEngines and Rose.

Commnnication from the City Controller,
with aresolution authorising a warrant in fa-
vor of Isaac Morley and assistants, for $45;
alto, in favor of Messrs. Craig & Reed, at-
torneys, of Clarion, for $2O.

Mr. Quinn objected to the payment of Mr.
Morley's bill, until Council was 'antistiod that
the services had been rendered under dime-
tionnf Council. lie moved to strike out that
part, of the resolution. Lost.

The resolution was read thyoe times and
passed, by a suspension of the rules.

Mr. Phillips presented a petition from
Jones, Boyd Sr Co., asking for an extension
of water pipe down li.ua strcet. Read and
referred.-

Mr. Morrow, petition for ..tonsio.., of
water pipes on Locust street. Road and re-
ferred.

Mr. Quinn, a communication from the Nep-
tune Fire Company, asking Councils to ap-
propriate a. aufficient mum to enable them to
purchase a Steamer-44,100 having already
been subscribed by individuals. Referred to
Committee on Fire Engines and Rose.

Mr. Berger offered the following:
Rev:tired, That our members of the Senate

and Rowe of Representatives be requested to
urge the passage of the not for the gauging
and inspeotton of liquid merchandise in ti
city, es prepared and recommended by the
Finance Committee. Passed.

Rwarieed, That the membeis of the Sonata
and Haase of Itepreientatives from this comity
be requested to endeavor to have the act in
reference to the arrest and imprisonment of
professional thievesand s windlers, lately pass-
ed for the county of Philadelphia, extended to
this county. _Passed.

Mr.Allen presented the rep rt of the Water
Committee, setting forth that be cost of lay-
ing water pipes on 51i!tentr ger street (as
prayed fur by B. C. and J. A. Sawyer) would
be Sl2o—revenue, $5O. Cost f extension eu
Webster street, sss4—roven c, 4.79. The
Committee recommended the doption of the
following :

Bewared, That the Water C mmitteo be and
they aro hereby authorised to extend the
water pipe 534 feet on WebstSr street, in the
Seventh ward, and 120 feet ohMiltenberger
street, In the Eighth ward.

Theresolution was discussed and referred
back to the Committee.

Mr. Ward presenterrthe report of the Street
Committee, with an ordinance eatablishifig
and fixing a uniform'grade-on Pennsylvania
avenna OXI61311101:1, from Cal'ham street to
High Street. The ordinanewas referred
-back to the Committee.

Also, theltillowinireautution :,
Resolved, Tharthe City Controller be, and

he is hereby authorised to certify a warrant
upon the City Treasurer, to be charged to ap-propriation No 7, for $93 SO, in favor of Pei-
coif & O'Neill, contractors, for grading, pa-
ving and setting with curbstones the cross-
ings on Morris street, between Penn and Lib-
erty streets. Adopted.

Mr. McMillan, from the Committee ap-
pointed to Audit the City accounts, submitted
a report, which wasroad and ordered to be
filed. Also, the followingresolution :

Raolord, That the, Controller is hereby au-
thorized to Wile his certificatefor a warrant
in favor of James Litzell, late City Guava.,
for 02. 20, on appropriation No. 13, for
amount overpaid by aim to the City Treasur-
er. -Adopted.

Mr. Thompson presented an ordinance pro-
viding that the ordinance pasted February
24th, 1862,ontitle4 "an ordinance regulating
the bringing Gretchen oil into the city, "shall
not apply to that portion of the Ninth Ward
between Butler street and the Allegheny
river, from Allegheny street to Clymer street.
Read twice and referred to the Committee on
Ordinances.

, Mr. Morrow offered the following:
Resolved; That the Street Commissioner of

the Second District be authorized to hare a
crossing pared across Boyd street, at Penn-
sylvania avenue. Referred to Street Com-
mittee.

Also, a resolution granting to Messrs.
Clarke A. Co. privilege to erect a platform
along the lower side of the railroad, on the
bank of the Monongahela river,3oo feet long
by 25 feet wide. Read 'and indfinitely post-
poned.

Mr. Quinn offered the following:
Revolved, That the Co mmlttee on City

Preperty are hereby instructed to make appli-
cation to the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and
Chicago Railway Company for compensation
to the city for the use of the lot at the corner
of Grantand Liberty streets. Adopted. •

Mr. Berger offered the following:
Wneesss, Many Rook Oil Refineries have

lately been erected along the Allegheny river;
whose offals are drained into said river, and
inasmuch as the people of Pittsburgh ate
obliged to drink tho water of the Allegheny
river, having no other; therefore, bait .

fiesoolved. That the Water Committee is
hereby requested to ascertain —whether each
water that has boon missed with the offals or
drainage of oil refineries is not injurious to
the health of each as drink it (particularly so
during hot weather or low , water,) bo it also

Resolva, That if said Committee hecertain
that sueb water as above named is injurioui
-to the health of the people, then to—prenoribe
a remedy, and report the-same to these-Coun-
cil' at the earliest oppoitunity.

Read three times end passed.
Mi. McCarthy read in place an ordinance

changing the grades of parts of Reed, Rob-
erti, -Miller, Vineciand.Orawfordstreets. -

Mr.Quinn moved that the ordinance be re-
feired.to themembersof both Council. from
theSixth and Seventh Wards, to report at
next meeting. Adopted.

'• Select Council then adjourned, without act-
ing on any bashient front Common Council.:

10 Ovllllooll- cbstscit, prcjont all , the mom -

bers exispe Memel. ilays and.Long.
Prayer by Mr. MeGowan.
Minutes of lastmeeting were read, and after

being amended on motion-of Mr. Killen, by
striking out the words "which' ensured the
clerk," (contained in the minutes of the ma-
jority report in the ease of the clerk',) were
accepted. .

Mr. Rowbottoto, a- petition fors lamp on
Webster street, between 'Logan 'and -Elm
streets.. 'Referred to the' Goromittee Can
Lighting. - , .

The same, d petltien Area better supply of
leiter. on Webster street and Wide alley. 1,10-
'f- erred to the -Water Committee. .

Mr. Barkley presented, through Mr.Snive-
l-37,a communication relative to thecondition
of the streets over which the .Pittsburgh and
East Liberty Passenger RailWay passes, with
the followipgresolution :

Resolved, "Limit the, privilegew granted to
-said'Pltteburghand gptt: Liberty Paspenger
'Railway Compaay ,ofdinanee of August
29, 1859, 1W-and the saeare declared to be
forfeited,

same
and'aro herebrryroVed; and :AMC

grant declared andvoid, and VIM'
.City Solicitor iiherehy. instracted to proceed
by tiegal immures. ptevent -said company,

om ezeroising' the vrivilepres -In maid ord.i-
-notice grantet..

Referred 'to the-Street' Poistmithpo and WO
Second MistiiittStreet Commissioner to report
at ficit-meeting: .";.tliji',..,3ii;liiivigrpruiski*taipiiai fora sure
stowMoililfillarjUilek-.4:1,M Sinaktli. _War&

• • At 111:?..1.14. ltdot

The Marine Hospital

-

• 6- :;,4i4f- 47.ita:;4

Referred to the Street Committee, with powir •
to act.

Mr.Colville, from the Committee appointed
to investigate the conduct of Mr. McMaster,
in recording the "railroad ordinance," re-
ported that after afull and impartial exami-nation of all She - witnesses, the Committee
concluded that Mr. McMaster done his duty
to the best of his knowledge, and by legal ad-
vice, and also that_therewas no corrupt in-
fluence brought to bear in the case.

The report was sined by the entire Com-
mittee, and accepted. The testimony In the
case was also read in full.

Mr. Carroll moved to lay the whole matter
on the table, which was lost.

Mr. Irwin moved to ►dopt the report, which
was carried by thefollowing vote:.

Ayes-.-Armstrong, Bailey, Barckley, Car-
roll, Colville, Hayden, Irvin, Kearns, Kelley,
Killen, Kirsch, M'Clelland, M'Gowan, M'-
Gregor, M'Vay, Reiman, Snively, Zellhofer,
M'Candlese, Prest.—l9.

Nays—Collin Diamond, Fryer, A. Hays,
noisnes, Robert/4 Rowbottom, and
Smith-9.

Mr. Killen ofihred the fullor :

Remtved, That it is the o inlon of this
Council that tho passage of resoltikion on
December 30,1861, reconsidering ancrrefer-
ring an ordinance passed at its last previous
meeting, in relation to the vacation of a partof Liberty street by the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company, rendered said ordinance null
and of no effect, and although this Council is
of the opinion that the action of Its dell( in
the premises was not prompted by any impro-
per motives, and that he was led to honestly
believe it was his duty to record said ordi-
nance subsequent W its reconsideration, still
it does not approve the act.
" Mr.Kelly moved to lay the resolution on
the table, which was lost.

The resolution was then paOsd by the fol
lowing rote :

Ayes—Messrs. Armstrong,Barekley, Cotho,
Colville, Fryer, A. Bays. Holmes, Killen,
McClelland, MeVay, CCNIeII, Roberts, Row-
bottom, Smith, Zellhofer-15.

•Nays--Measrs. Bailey, Carroll, Hayden,
Irvin, Kearns, Kelly, Kirsch, McGowan,
McGregor, Robman, Salvoly, President
MoCandless--12.

A resolution changing the place of holding
elections in the first precinct of the Fifth
Ward to the Pike street school house, was
read three times-and passed.

Mr. Irvin offered a resolution requesting.
the Street Commissioner to have the paving
law enforced on Try street. Adopted.

Tho business from Select Council was then
taken up, and concurred in with one or two
exceptions, when Councils adjourned.

YESTERDAY'S EVENING GAZETTE.-
The Custom Rouse Robbery of Ten

Thousand Dollars.
U"` -'adore will remember the alleged rob-

bery of slo,fioo er the rints,..
„hese from the

Pittsburgh Custom House, during tar
term of John Hastings, the then Surveyor of
the Port. Hie sureties were Judge Heath, of
this city, and William Bigler, of Clearfield.
An attempt was made to relieve the sureties of
Mr. Hastings from liability to the Govern-
ment for thin money, which was unsuccessful,
Congress refusing to pars the act for that
parpoto.

No suit has as yet been-instituted against
the bondsmen of Mr. Hastings, although it
was supposed that legal proceedings would
have been-commenced promptly on the acres-
Mon of Mr. Carnahan to office as U. S. Dis-
trict Attorney, for the recovery of this large
sum. We learn- that no action has as yet
been taken in the matter, and it-would seem
as ifthis Maim'like many others of a similar
nature, is to be allowed to be lost by indiffer-
ence or neglect. Why is this? Is our pres-
ent District Attorney responsible fur this
supineness? Just now, when we need every
resource for government Use, a _um like
$lO,OOO would he of greet benefit to thecoffere
of "Uncle Sam."

We call the attention of Mr. Chase, the
Secretary of the Treasury, to this matter, anti
hope he will sea that Mr. Carnahan is stirred
up to attend to this important claim. We
bollere the sureties He abundantly able to
meet the responsibility.

IYo pablished a rumor, sometime gam,to
the effect that the Marine Hospital, at this
place, we; about to be Abolished as a useless
and expensive institution. Gen. Moorhead,
having been written to on the subject, ad-
dressed a note to Secretary Chase, Baking for
information. The Secretary of the Treasury
replies that the rumors current here origi-
nated from the fact that the sanitary condi.
lion of the Marine Hospital. is about to be
rd'-organixtel. Insane patient& are to be pro-
vided for elsewhere, but no other change is
contemplated at present.

It was proposed, in the event of Its being
abolished, that it be purchatled for a County
Wctit Howe, while other& suggested that it
weirld constitutea desirable rite for a National
Foundry. Secretary Chase informs General
Moorhead that therst_is no power vested in
the Treasury Department to roll or otherwise
dispose of the hospital or grounds pertaining
thereto. So the Marine Hospital will remain
as heretofore, unless Congress should abolish
it, which is by no moans Ithely.

New Phase of the Bond Question.
The Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad Co.

is now applying to the Legislature for an ex.
tendion of the charter, to enable it to finish
the road to this city, and it is suggested that,
before any such privileges be granted, that
company should be compelled to keep her
faith with the County of Allegheny, wG-co paid
$153,000 of her bonds to enable the company
to build the road to this city. The company
tweed to pay the interest, bat failing to du
so, the tax payers of the county are expected
to answer to the bondholders to the .tune of
$lO,OOO per year! Mr. Henry; a member of
the Legislature from Beaver_ county, is tusk—-
ing en effort in the Rouse to compel- the corn-
piThy to redeem its pledges to that county,
and the matter is certainly worth the atten-
tion of our delegation.

NOT . MINISTFII.—A few days since we pub-
lished a statement to the effect that Mifi
Helen Bell, of New Lisbon, Ohio, had ob-
tained ajudgment for slo,ooo damages against
Rev. E. It. McGregor, a Presbyterian clergy-
man, for breach of promise of marriage. Mr.
N. B. Lyons, of I'roiperity, Washington
county, writes as a note, in which he states
that McGregor was nota Presbyterian clergy.
man—neither is the title " reverend " due to
him at all. lie was a few years ago deposed
from the ministry by the Presbytery of New
Lisbon, and hence, stands entirely disconnec-
ted with that body. Mr. Lyons dooms it due
to the Presbyterian church that this correc-
tion be made.

TUE REBELLION RECOEID.—Part! XIV of
this invaluable collection of documents, and
complete diary of the events of the war, is
now ready. The spirited publisher—Mr. 0.
P. Putnam, of New York—and the painstak-
ing editor—Mr. Frank Moors—alreadywell
known for his ability in such a field of labor,
will leave no unexplored "nook or corner" in
all the great subject which they have -under-
taken to present in the Rebellion Record.
The present monthly part contains portraltsof
Major-General Ralleck and Major Winthrop.
Enquire at the periodical depots and book-
stores for the Rebellion Record.

SMOCK BT LIGIITNING.—Duzing the 110Ter•
thunder storm Sunday morning, the lightning
streek theframe house of William Debeehor,
of Troy Bill, &bent three_ o'elook, shattering
the caste= fiont apd destrOying furniture.
Though all the wood work of the bogie was
shattered by the stroke, the house was not sot
on Oro,norwee any one harmed, although
several persons were inbed near the spot. Mr.
Dobacher is a Baker and works for Mr. Shop-
bard, ofLiberty street. Msloss on the build-
ing will amount to $lOO.

" BIWA DZIrE/CriD.—Who. following poblio
Mlle hare been defeated in theLegislature e
An set, giving 'fallacy of the Peace power to
try eases of ineendiarism; anact-to author-
ise the settlement of military supple. irregu-
tidy ordered ; an sot to pay the olliaers and
men of Colonel J. W. MoLatte, and Captain

- Tea Pcbrtr Ann Boarsints.—No. 29 of this
very neat aerial contains the masterly address,
'9r ,oration, dellperml by George Bancroft, on
-the 22d a nib:nary, in brew. Yorg. Wash,.
ington'a Farewell Address ii-also appended,
and the whole is a good dime's worth of any
-patriotiisreader's money.

Tux Counr.--John Oxley, of
Allegheny, arrested some *Naha plasei, forrobbing ss sten. at Too:Perry; was tried ;hid

Lho Quarter tusions, and found
Eallti•"of !weeny., He vas rausindid for
Plusttn..4••

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH
From Winchester

WINCIIENTEtt, March .30.—Thes following
wounded eoldiers died yesterday and to-day,
and were buried by Capt. Vanderman

Sizty-third Ohio—Michael Martin, Jacob
Wolfe.

Twenty-ninth Ohio---An hnitnown man.
Thirteenth Indiana—Wm. Whitney.
Twenty-seventh Ohio—lssae Jnekson, died

of fever.
Eighth Ohio—A. S. Brown
Seventh Ohio—An unknown man, another

whose initials are supposed to be T. A. W-.,
Wallace Colbourn.

Eighth Ohio—E. K. liunsy. body delivered
to his friends.

Tweuty-first (rebel) Virginia—Jas. Gordon
aeons.

Previous to the foregoing deaths our loss
stood 101 killed and died of wounds, 441
woueded and :4 miming.

Only a few of the detailed regimental re-
porta have been as yet received, owing to the,
distance and scattered position of the regi-
ments. Three or four days will elapse before
a full list of names can be had.

Dr. Kerney, medical inspector of the army,
has been engaged looking into the condition of
the wounded hero, in connection with tbo
medical director, Wm. S. King, of the stharmy corpa_.

Notwithstanding the greet scarcity, at first,
of tin crockery and hardware for hospital pur-
poses, the deficiency has been is a great
measure supplied. The wounded aro now
contained iu two hospitals, and are underlhe
immediate charge of Dr. it Bryant, 51edical
Director of Gen. Shields' division.

About 230 sick and wounded have bean sent
to Frederick, and ati rebel wounded have been
taken—from the hospital and played in the
houses of their friends, on parole, to report on
their recovery to the nearest commanding
officer.

Our wounded are ge.werally reported as do-
ing well. They number about 300. -

The statement that Major Perkins, of Ace.
Banks' staff, war mainly instrumental in
planning the recent battle, is euntradiated,
although his presence and advice were of great
service to Col. Kimball, who commanded In
the field under the direction of Brigadier Gen-
cm! Shield,.

Medical Director King, of the Corps, andSurgeon Jackson, of the 29th Pennsylvania,
were presentas volunteers, and rendered effi-
cient service in cleaning the field of the
wounded.

Gustav Arriheim, of the ZOIJAVCS D'Afrigue,
who acted as aill to Col. Baum, Chief of Qmi,
Shieldeartillery,was severely wounded lit the

,Col. Annie:toe!, of the let Virginia jar-
airy, rendered great aid to Cul. Kimball;and
wan in the hottest of the fight. Ile has daftbeen informed of end acquitted of the charge
sLfacowardice instituted Dy the late Gauen!

Ourcavalry .._

' -tu.v,, brought in two titer-rillas from noMP." - Whom belongedto Sheet's mounted Militia.
The following is a complete listofDev-kined and wounded in the Fifth Ohio regiment,
Killed—Privates Pleasan't A. Broitin, Chas.

Gill, J. W. Alyebaus, Wm. 11. Bogart, Henry
Hill, Martin Halley, Henry Sipper, Peter
Hopel, Wm. 11. Majers ; Corporate. Charles
Talbott, David Johoson, J. B. Sheridan, Thee,
B. Sedoll ; Captain George B. Whitman, Ser-
pant. David Johnson:

IVouuded—First Lieut. Thos, Starchmen;
Sergeants Edwin Fwale , Frederick Park;
privates Patrick Maloney, Jacob Kaust, Pe-
ter Kerfort, Jas. Sampson, slight, Jae. Craig,
Daniel McDougall, slight, John W. Cleigh-
ton, Wm. Miller, Phillip Lippard, John; Eo-
len, 15'm. Frank, Jas. Goodall, Jas. Llnbter,
Alonzo Vill, Fred. Lampurshick, P. B. Hal-
lain, Alfred Coleman, slighs, Alonzo Carna-
l:nth, slight, Martin Hoare, Charlea Peel, Ted-
dy Vaughn'11. A. Balrar Corporals Henry
Teal, Chas. Lapp, Wm. P. Sandi,Thos. Aiken
end Joseph Cord.

loth Pennsylvania—Wm. IL Rockeferger.
The weather to-day in painfully gloomy.

The rain la falling lad freezing on everything.
The first thunder storm occurred to-night.

Wreenzsven, Va., March 31.—The report.
that our wounded in the Into battle were neg-
lected Is pronounced by Surgeon C. C.-Kee-
ney, Illedimal Inspector, U. S. A., as Jig:ally
untounded. He was ordered hither bylthe
Surgeon General, to investigate thrhimitHaland surgical department e; atilt it necessary,
to remove the wounded to Washington, Balti-
more or elsewhere, bat he report, that they

are well quartered and well treated by the
Surgeons of divisions, and generally doing
well. il•hstiggests that it would be inhuman
to remove theta to other places at preseut.
Surgeon Keeney has cent the sick to Freder-
ick, to make room for the wounded.

Gen. Shielda her. re far recovered an to be
able to start for Strasburg to-morrow.

Some tiring wax heard by officers in Stras-
burg, yesterday, apparently in the rear of
JRCICAOn'S rendezvous, the cause of which is
yet . C111.011.U.

Baltimore :tad Ohio Railroad Come
pleted.-Hoiler Explosion

BALTIMORE., M. 1.1,111 21.—The last miffcom•
piecing the track of the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad was laid ten miles west of Harper's
Ferry on Saturday night last, since which
time 400 loaded cure have passed through the
late disturbed distrkt, eastand west. Nearly
200 cars, with western produce, loaded at the
Ohio rirer, teat, week, reached Baltimore to-
day, the first since Apiil last. The first
through passenger train leaYes Baltimore to-
morrow morning. direct fur Wheeling.. ;With
the increased ',coalition of the govetrunecit,
there is to fear entertained hero Butt this
valuable route will ho again interrupted. The
government supplied for the entire Potomac,
and Mt coast armies are greatly facilitated by
the restoration of this road.

A most remarkable steam bailer explosion
occurred thisafternoon of the Baltimore House,
of Refuge. The boiler in the boiler-house
attached to the bake ,house, 250 feet front the
main building was blown up fully 200 feet in
the air, taking an easterly direction, and ex-
ploding again in the air, it passed ina traight
line 200 foot north, and foil directly on the
roof of a school building, carrying with it
slate, roof, rafters, beams and plaster, crash-
ing into the sehool-room, where there were
nearly 70 boys in school. Wonderful a 4 it
may appear, although the entire Boor of the
school was covered with ruins, only two chil-
dren were killed—two brothers named Myers,
and seven wounded, one of them seriously.
All agree that there wore two explosions—ono
in the air which changed the direction of the
boiler.

Skirmish at Mermansville..Advices
from Tennessee River-• Eight near
Warrensburg.
Br. Lome, March 3l.—llispatehes received

at Headquarters say that on the night of the
26th, botwsen 500 and 800 rebels attacked-
four companion of State militia at Hermans-
villa, Polk county, and after a sharp fight
were defeated, with tlwo loss of fifteen killed
and a large number wounded. Tho Federal'
had eeveral wounded, but none killed.

There is nothing important from the Ten
neisee river.

It is not expected-that active operations
will commence until the ;arrival of Bnell's
army, unless the forces are attacked by Beau-
regard.

Information has been received at Head-
quarters that a detachment of- the First lowa
Cavalry, under Captain Thompson, overtook
a guerrilla band, under Colonel Parker, on the
night of the 29th, about ten miles west of
Warrensburg. Fifteen rebels wore killed and
twenty-five taken prisoners. Among the lat-
ter aro Colonel Parker and Captain Walten.
Our loss Is two killed and several wounded.

From et. Augustine.
WAISLIINOTON, Marsh 81.—The gunboat

Bier:villa arrivedat tbn Navy Yard wharf thie
morning, baying kit Bt. Augustine, Florida,
on the. 25th. She brings the bodinirof Cept:
Budd, of the Penguin, and of Capt. Mathias,
who were both killed at Mosquito Inlet..

When the Bienville left, the general im-
pression was that the peopleof Florida were
returning to their I,7eity, and therebel troops
bad all left, or 'Were making their way to

other Southern Staten.
The only place where any formidable oppo-

sition wea made to the United States forces,
was at Mosquito Inlet, and that only on
small boats from the Penguin and Henry An-
drew. Eight of our' An*. were'killed and
wounded. The extent of the casualties on
the retell side in not known. - .

The Reported Capture of Col. Pope
ft:tit other Of contTlWOollt

Lootarttut,'Mareh 31.—There is no truth
in yesterday's epeeist diiipitith from Indian-
apolis to tho Cincinnati papers, ail-aging the
eupture oteols. Pope slid a feu other Faddist
diens hy therobots, end dedalsop the .-teml-
t4ollofGen. Gueit's form.

River about stationary. with-9:feet in _th,
east ...Weather aloady.:,,
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Rousit.—The Home passed the Senate, bill
removing the impost dutica °name, imported
either by -the States or contreetors for the
aupply of States.

Mr. Dawes, of Massachusetts, from the
Committee on Elections, repotted a resolu-
tion, which was adopted, declaring that S. F.
Bench is not entitled to a seat as a member of
this House from the ith Congressional dis-
trict of Virginia.

The 'House then went into Committee of the
Whole on the State -of the Union, and pro-
ceeded to the further consideration of .the
tax bill.

The leather clause vf the hill was amended
as follows : On patent or enamelled leathery
five mills per square foot i on patent japan-
ned splits, used for dasherleatber, four mills
per square foot; on patent or enamelled skirt-
ing leather, one and a half cents per square

difoot ; on al sole and rough or harness leather,
made from hides imported from eastward of
Cape Goo Hope, and all 'damaged leather,
five mills er pound; on oil other sole or
rough leather, hemlock tanned,'eight mills
per pound ; on all sole or rough leather, tar,
ned in whole or part with oak, one cent per
pound ; on all finishedor carried upper leather,
except calf skins, made from leather tanned
in interest of the parties furnishing or curry-
ing such loather, not' reviously taxed in the
rough le per.pound ; on bend, butt, and har-
ness leather, 114 e per pound ; on offal leather
5 millsper pound; on tanned or oil dreamt
loather, 2.t4e per pound ; on tannedcalf-skins,
lle; on morrocco, goat, kid or shoep-skinti,.
curried manufacturing, or finished, 4 per
eentum ad valorem, provided that the price
at which such skins are usually sold shall de-
termine their value; on buckskins, tanned or
dressed, 2 dollars per dozen ; on doeskin, tan-
ned or dressed, I dollar per dozen ; on deer-
skins, dressed and smoked, Os per pound ; on
horse and hogskins, tanned and dressed; 4 per
centum ad valorem ; on American patent calf
akin, 5per centumad valoretn ; on patent or.
enamelledcloth, 3 per centum ad valorem. '

The following amendments wore also
agreed to: On wine made of grapes 5 cents
instead of JO cents per gallon; on varnish, 5
per Cent. ad valorem; furs of -all descriptions
not otherwise provided for, 5 par cont. ad va-
lorem:

Mr. Sparildlog, of N. Y., Offered a proviso,
which was agreed to, that no duty shall be'
collected on furs till the expiration of the re-ciprooity treaty with Great Britain. Ile took
occasion to say that we lost thirteen millions
of dollars by this treaty, owing to the dis-
criminating duties.

The Committee adopted an amendment tax-
ing diamonds, emeralds and other jewelry 3percontain ad valorem.

31r. Stevens, of Pa., moved to strike out
-the clause taxing flour manufacture from
wheat 10 cents per bbl., and in like proportion
for lass or greater quantities put up for sale in
leeks or other packages.

The flour cause was stricken out.
Oil cloth and all textile fabrics three per

cant. ad valorem.
, Mr. Kellogg, of 111., °Korea a now para-

graph, that on and after the let of May a
tat of one cent per pound shall be charged on
all cotton held or owned by any person or eta,—ti;trrh _ This he said would make the tax

,hy hich 6i—s eMyI,ni tul wan tho only way
taxation, cotton beingreally theltr-.4.m.ut ofstrength. Adopted.

The Committee adopted an amendment al-tering the piano forte clause so an to includeorgansand melodeons kept for use or hire,
keying a tax of from 50 ets. to 16, according
to value, and on pleasure' yachts from rd
to$2O.

M. Blake, of Ohio, moved to tax dogs ofany kind a dollar eaoh. Adopted.
An ineffectual motion was made to strike

out the entire section relating to slaughtered
cattle, hogs and sheep. Itromaine as origi-
nally adapted.

The next section was amended by *aiding a
proviSionthat the Commissioner of Interual
Revenue may make further rules and regula.
tions for ascertaining the accurate number of
wattle, hogs and sheep slaughtered end liubla
to tax Under the bill.

The Conunittoo rose and the House ad-
journed.

SZSATS.—In the absence of the Vice-Presi-dent, Mr. Foose, of Vt.,waa chosen President,
pro fem.

Mr. Willey, of Va., presented the petition
of the workmen in the late armory at,ilarpor's
Ferry, asking there-establlshment of that ar-
mory, that they may be furnished with work.

Mr. Lane, of K,ansas, presented several pe-titione in favor of emancipation.
Mr. Collamer, of Vt., from the Committee

on the Library, reported the joint resolution
of the House, appointing Theodore M. Wool-
coy, of Conn., a Regent in the Smithsonian
Institute, rice Professor C. C. Felton, de-
ceased.

Mr. Nesmith, of Orvieto offered A • resolu-
tion requesting the Secretary of War to fur-
nish the Senate with a copy of the report of
Brigadier General Joseph A. F. Mansfield
relative to the late engagement with the
Merrimac. Adopted.

Mr.'Llithnui, of Cal., introduced a bill to
create a Bureau of Transportation. Referred.

From Washiugton
WARM:MON, March al.—L. C. Baker, who

has been for coma time connected with impor-
tant interests of the Government, was to-day
appointed by the War Department a special
agent to take charge of all abandoned rebel
property in Virginia. Tho amount of such
propeity is large.

It has already been stated that the Secre-
tary of the Treasury has issued instructions
to the Treasury agents, collectors and survey-
ors on the Ohio And M' ippirivers, dis-
pensing with applications to the Secretaryfor
licenses to trade, and authorizing the ship-
ment of all goods not intended for the aid el
the rebellion, to all places occupied by our
troops in the valley States. The.Secretary in
ills recent letter of instructions says : You
will hereafter cease collecting anyper montage
or fees for permitting transit and exchange of
merchandise between Citizens of loyal States
and the loyal cithane or the insurrectionary
sections of the countsTOccupled or controlled
by forces of theUSSiitodStates,other than.theMittel charge of thirty cents for each permit
forwarded from any place in a loyal State to
another in the tame or like State, nor exer-
cise any supervision over the trade between
such States, except inch as may be necessary
to prevent supplied of any dosorip tion being
fornished to the insurgents . it is further-
more directed that no permits be granted forany articlel forbidden by the military author-
ities to be transported into the tueritory occu-
pied by forces of the United States.

.Wasntscrros, March 31.—An order fromthe War Department calls attention to the
very great.carelessnees shown by many de-
tached officers in keeping Adjutant Generals'offices advised of their movements and advices,
and directs the attention of officers .command-
ingregiments, and all commanders of MilitaryDepartMents, etc., to the subject of returns.
The exceeding importance of the information
derived' from reports and returns, which canno other way be obtained, obliges the Secre-
tary of ,War to reiterate the existing ordersupon the subjeet, and notify all commandingofficers that these orders must in future bepunotually obeyed.. ,Jistice to enlisted men,who are eeparated fom their companies,
quires that they ehruld. have with them de-ectiptive rolls, chewing the , pay due them,their clothing accounts, and everything whichwould be required in-Settling wills the Gov-
ernment. Should they be discharged -withoutsuch apers, the mancannotresolve their pay.Butler,_of Ohio, has procured an orderfrom the ST*. Department, Co have our scat-tered dead-who feltat the battle of.Fort Don-citron remote& to' nd' buried Withrit the watts'of the fort.

Corn. Dnpont•s Account of the‘Dis
aster in Mosquito Inlet. '. .

grasnixoes,..Mareh 3i.—Flag Officer Du-
pont gives the followingaccount of the dis-aster in Mesquite Inlet:Casualties hero occurred to officers and men
belonging to two of the vessels of my feet—-
casualties as painful as they were unexpected,
but the loss of gallant lives has expiated the
error of judgement which enthusiastic zeal
had induced. I ordered the Penguin, Acting
Lieut. Commanding S. A. Budd, and the
Henry Andrew, Acting Master S. 11. !gather,
to proceed to this place, the latter to cross the
bar, establish an inside blockade, capture any
rebel vessels there, and guard from ineen-
diarism large quanties of live oak timber, on
the. Government lands, cut and ready for ship-
ment, to which the Department had called
my attention. On reaching here myself, un
the 22nd„.1 was boarded by the executive of-
ficer of the Penguin, and informed that Lt.
Commanding Budd, with Acting Master
Mather, had organised an expedition from
the two vessels and had moved southward
through the intend passage, leading to Mos-
quito Lagoon, pausing Smyrna with four or
five light boats, carrying in all some "forty-
three men. Soorn after this report, which I
heard with anxiety, the results were de-
veloped.

It appears that after going sumo 15 or 18
miles without any incident, and while on
their return and in eight of the Henry An-
drew, the order of the line being no longer
observed, the two commanding officers, quite
in advance, landed under certain earthworks
which had been abandoned or never armed,
near a dense grove of live oak, with under-
brush. A heavy and continuous fire wastnn-expectedly opened upon them from b th these

tf,covers. Lieut. Commanding Budd nd Act,
ing Master Mather, with three of the re men
comprising the boats ' crew were kil ed, and
the remaining two wore wounded and made
prisoners. As the other heats came up they
were also fired into, and suffered more or less.
The rear boat of all had a howitzer, which,
however, could not he properly worked, the
boat not beingfitted for the purpose,and could
therefore be .of little use. The men had to
seek cover on shore, but as soon as it was
dark Acting Master Mclntosh returned to tbo
boats, brought Away the body of one of the
crew who had been killed, all the arms, am-
munition and flags, throw the howitzer into
the river, passed close to the rebel pickets,
who hailed but elicited no reply, and arrived
safely on board thellonry Andrew.

On learning of this untoward eventl direct-
ed CommanderRogers to send off the launch
and cutters of this ship to the support of the
Andrew. The boats crooned thebar at mid-
night, and the next morning the vessel was
touted Moen up to the scone' orthe Into at-
tack, but no enemw could be discovered. The
bodies of Lieut. Budd and Acting Master
Mathew wore received under a flag of trace.
They were bravo end devoted officers. The
former commanded the Penguin in the action
of Nov. lth,and received my commendation. :
The latter was in the prime of life and a man iof uncommon energy and daring, and had no
superior, probably, among the patriotic men
who have been approved in the navy from the
mercantile marble.

Special Order from Gen. Curtis
Sr. Lome, March 31.—Gen. Curtis issued

the following special order, dated Headquar-
ters Army of the Southwest, March fiti:

Charles Norton, Hamilton Nonnody and
..tazander Levrie j.colored=on, formerly slavesemployed-111FM fehel service, and taken as
contraband of war, are hereby confiscated; and
not beinic needed for the public service urnPermitted tit'ease the pickets of this coitumand,northward, winisit lot or hindrancal and areforever emancipate' from the servica'of their
masters, who allowed ,skein to aid in efforts tobreak up the governmet.. and laws of tone
country.

Illarkets'bp Telegraph.
Puma tistctite, March 11.—Flour is .very dire;

smallsalesof superlux at $5,extra ,re , 23(BEZ 3131;
and $5 371 ,...edi5 to for extra family; the receipts am
entall. Rye Sneer Is steady at Ix 23, and Corn Meal
to 84 75. Throe in more Wlteat coming forward, and
10 OW bush. red sold at SI 30g1 32. Aye commands
714.. Corn Is in good request, and 10,0;0 bash. newYellow aold eft 54c. Oats dull at320.34c. Cleverseett
is steady at $5 25, and Flaxseed at S 2 1043215. Pro-
vLstoux wile% tudcs of Mess Pork at $1:3413 50. Green
mettleare Mead., at Cts7c. for llama, Sidoc,
and 46:1X.e. for Cluoldere. Lard firm at fl is Cof-
fee dull at IF ,c_s2lc. for Rio and 21341c. Lmrtura.Whisky firmer, maceof Whin,at 24c.

New Tons. Unruh 31—Noeu.—Flour Drip; Galas of
State 85 543(45 25, Ohio $.5 71.1dV. 75, and

dottatern.2s=43.s a.i. Wheat neatly; sales
;intent. Gnu Pork dull; me. 112-7aam ;ant
cirm of 7!; ,i,4834..-- Beef quiet. Whisky is dull at
.45C526.„. buyers demand a rceloctieri. Receipt.—
Fleur, 10,34, bids. ; %Vhela!, 473 Web.; Cots, 9,070

.Stock Marl:N.—Stotts dull and lower; Chicago .4.
Rock Island .1.5!4,; Cumberland Coal Co. 3; Illinois
Central ti2.--boada 04%; N. Y. Central 14..:%; Hudson
Ct.intal,3sli; Missouri 51,X,.

CM:MUST, March 31—Evening.—Flour dull and
heavy, and holders are more dISTI,Od to OlreTitto; go-
porlluo was °flared -at $4 :054 L.l, without buyers.
Wheat dull, andffatc. lower. Cornfirm at315350.Vats advanced to i.Vc. Whisky advanced toNit, but
cloised dull under the news from New York. There
is a goad demandfor Milk Sides, and 44.' ac- was paid
for heavy. There isa good demand fur Lard, and
strictly prime country brought 73ic; city rendered is
held at 7,, ,c; there It a pawl demand for bulk Shoed.
dory at 3c. in bulk: There is no demand for Meas•
Pork or Bacon, and Prices of lath are little better
than nominal. Sugar firm under the advice. from
New York, at 834,:gity, Molasses firm at 40&41c.--
(Anion dull at I.o3siiiallv.c. Exchange premium.

Now Yintr, sfarch 31—Evening.—Cottou stastdy at
27!!,528c. Floor firm; ad. of 12,500 bbls. at 55 w
5b ..t2% for State, $5 045 75 for Ohio, and 55 355$5 for Southern. Wheat firm; sales 12,000 bank. at
51 36 for Michigan. 51 27for Canada, and $1 70 for
red State. Corn advanced 10; sales 50,000 bosh. at
157550c. Pork dull at $l2 7115513. Lard is firm at
7,g 0,%. WhiSky dullat2-1(024r2e.

DIED :

TIIOMPBOII—On Sanritsystlernnou, Mrs. MARY
THOMPSON, Inthe 70th year other age.

SPECIAL, NOTICES
AN ADVANCE BACEICARD.-At the opening

of tho season, we note the indications of
trnde for the year. Goo. W. Robley, the en-
terprising Tinnor, No. 68 Federal street,
Allegheny, has been making an entire change
in his system of business, to keep up with the:
times. Ile bets now in store an assorted stock,
comprising everything in the line of stoves,
tin-ware, and hence furnishing goods of every
variety; and, in his extensive shops, the ma-
terial and workmen to get up toorder the but
of articles on the shortest notice. He has
adopted an hie motto, "quick sales and small
profits," and cannot be undersold. • We ad-
vise these changing their places of residence
to give Ilubley a call.

SiLog. .Gsau.sx, Merchant Tailor,- would
re.speotfully inform his friends and the public
generally, that ho has removed to No. 54,
Market street, one doorfrom 3d striset, where
he is now opening a large and well selected
stock of spring and BOOM:Lot goods, direct
from. Now 'York. Ilavit.g purchased for cash,
lo,piepareti to ofor inducements in both price

ed quality to all who may favor him- with
mir patronage.

Masan. McGee.. Clothiers,
corner of Diamond and Federal streets,are
receiving their spring goods.:_ The stook just
purchased consists of the most fashionable
patterns, ant any one- desiring to bay spring
olething of the newest style should call at
their store and examine the goods, and we
are sure they will not purchase elsewhere.
They areready t 6 sell at prioes to snit the
times. .

0151 GIZZAT SURPRISIS Succeeds another i31.00
rapid ea.:Cession, in the doielopments of the
business of. Barker & Co.,59 Market itreet,
that we shall:soon cease to wonder at-any-
thing coming from them. Bee their adver-
tisement, n and thee go and coo their Gonda.
They aro shown. freely and cheerfully, end
the came prloe to all alike. .._. •

The Reuse, In Committee, has acted upon77:sections of the 109 of the tax bill. Thoformer embrace the general previsions,license
onmanufeotured artlclas end': products, auc-tion sales, carrisges, watches, piano fortes,billiard tables, slaughtered cattle, hogs and.sheep. . .

The.Senate confirmed the following .noral•nations to-day : Stephen S. Ilardinvot In-diana, to be Gorornor of Utah, andSlade of 'Ohio, Consul to • Nice ;' Caldron'
illoodgood, Surgeon. in the Nary; vice thisse,,whowas placied;on...tlui 'retired lilt; beisidee
large. number ofAssietent Surgeons in:thatbranch of pubtie-sarrico.' Aldo
Wheeler, •Francii !C;•Dadi; Stainm,Lilidfti,Mortimer Kellogg, .AndrewJ. Kiersied, Bohn A Cirter;tri Znginiefiiin the Navy...,. A, number'61.- promoti n 1 andappoint:Monti in the Marine-Corps ware cep.:firmod,lnclnding'illajor.DhlanY. to beCot:MeVand.Major Ward',Niarsitert.i.Cbci

T ,:-,Nye,oftectifornut, Register:tit Land Odloo, atiikktotir gao;.of Missouri„Assistant Adjutant 'Oeneril et
Arrival of.a Prize, Vessel.:.

11rw:Tort,...Mareti 31.--;The steamer Mat,natio arrived hors this charie of

Is IT vossina Oust any soldier can bo_so
foolishan to leave theicity withouta supply.
of Holloway's 0 inOtion tand Fills? Whoever
does so *ill deeply regret it. These medicines.
aro the only' certain cure for . Bowel Odin-
plidnts, Fevers, Sores and Scurvy.. Only 25

BOIIIILZST, Ch mentor tad Joistoraob=
Wog Shop Virgin ley; berwron Sualthdol
strast and.Cherry .alloy..., ltllkkids'or.
Repsirhsedono-oi short notice and in work-7
rhocliko manner: • Chargeszusidenste.
'your ordors. AU ordenr.promptlyattadwe

Ommera Own bo 'taken at. Hunt's
Book Stare, -Masonic 11'11, ,Plftb street; and
at the Oinnibne °Moo, No.06, Liberty straei.
Day or night, alLordere left eittter 041-two
places seill bepromptly attendedto;

Vas 'Sterrett, Cetilial,llr,
cial et.teatien'ttrisll affestiotie of the ..f;y
mines Cataract. byare* operation, r
bakirlight rain orrisk to theEye:- Itra
27TirennStmt.

±Docron C. Basta,-Wates Care and ~.

isstbio Physician; also rigour -for 'Bain)
celebrated Trans for 'Ruptures.Ponikand Waps stmts.. • •

~'•;'%"'ar`r-'._.~,,`;x.'4'~7v,.r«;«~. .~ r2, _„~.9... ~r<.x~r. x~ --•<rcy..- ,::~x~E.;:z--- r =~

~y
~.

He will Ilppear on

U:5 -12= CON EUT 11ALL.

WeElttesday,

04-4.DafrBBtoN 25 czNms

Mcesur.jurit-fltAtiortoa
to buy Boots, Sloes anti Chusize sad shape, at ;au thawth•
facture.

_.~~-.r:...n.
~.

Dzarnwrnr.—Dr. 0. Sill,No. 24ePenitzt„.attends to all beanclies of,tVoi Dental prolls.'-Sion.
BrAck extrei fine piece of liaHan ,silk, for Isle cheap, stafasonio HO -AuctionHouse.

- • -
Andrew Johnson's; IntertiewwitittheTraitor'Breckenridge.

'Gov. otosson Utts the' following story in
.his rote t speech et 'Nashville:

Isa Breckenridge, and'W:lnvented' withhim; to dhim the people *ore all disappoint,ed; the we bad been caught in a snap; 6e-cession to would break up the Union. 'Said" ould yen coerces State?" replied,he,
is our duty' to sore the Government.""Will you coerce?" he demanded.

repeat the observation,"I rejoined. "Wianeobligated to sustain the laws; when disregard-,ed they should be enforced. If South Carolinawould defy the power of the-Government,and attempt to extend the defection to otherStates, duty compered sus to aseert the mafen._ty of the law, and enforce its :provisions.:Whether it is to operate upon one man or aState, enforce the law. If he aOliarnmeut.does notpossess the power to.prolnetits laws.from wanton violation, it is not/inieitnnterntat all. Tho first thing impnissed" upon mymind when a boy, was the sacredness, the in-violableness of my country's laws. The-soulof liberty ie the love of law.. If tide be so,and you have no authority to enftwee it, youhave no law to protect the weak andlety thestrong.
What rights have been wrestedfrom yearHas your family been intefered with? Whatdoes it amount to? Remember that families'make communities, communities math eon-ties and counties make States. Preserve thewhole; carefully guard its important unity.Commit no encroachments upon its intereats,lest the fabric tumble, like arope of send, Intoruin.
My interview with Breckenridp.,-4t-like an iceberg in my bosom. To Mr. Breck-enridge, I said, Sir, your 'strength has failedto Satisfy the country. Saidhe, "I am disap-

pointed in my calculations : I firmly believed
myself capable of carrying the BorderStates."
Are you willing to disunite the States because
of Mr. Lincoln's success, and because discon-
tented South Carolina agitates the subject?
To this question Breckenridge replied in mi
coptandons slang about subjugation and: the
horrors of a civil conflict, convincing me that:he had gone into the arms of disunion. Weseparated. I turned back on him ,and said;
You deceived me then, that was your halt--

but when you deceive me again, it will be
mine. [Laughter.]

Tan adjourned meeting of the Union San-
storial Caucus was bold on Thursday everiink"Columbus, Ohio. The balloting was
reeam•d,at number 39, where the last meetingleft it, eed after reaching number 49,withoutmaking a bsmination, Mr. Monroemo►ed anadjentument 444., dis, which was oarrlediby64 yeas to 28 nem The forty-ninth ballotstood: Wade, 441 Delano, .41 • Groesbeck.: --3 ; Odlis, 3 ; Ewing, 3; blank, 3. - ' 1.4111 d

.I.II7USEMJEA-TS.

E -5-fI'ITTSBURIEIII TEMAIRE.
, •

Lemon end Manager_ ...... MnirDiaao3l.
•

The Manager, talc. tcloesure in annonnehig • re-
snoweillOtit withthe V. WILD-RENOWNED ILLU-
SION IST AND PIANIST, •

ROBERT RELLER,
Wens. four of modem magic have completely ecllpe,
cd all attempted rivalry—whose jotd'eamitaad
fu~.tT are equally .pal-Skiing and briltLant, .ad who
fY Pr 131101112,14, by the Omaha! comeoftwor; - • •

Tin PIANIST or THE eat

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
Starch 3st and April Ist and 2d,

Irr itenr and excltfo4•lliisgramme. einbracivi tha

WOlnnatti or MODERN MAGRI;

Which wilt incitulya variety of miraculous chaagoi,
a la Hal.% oC .hiah he le the solo inventor. -

To gratify the large magical element who ntgbtly
attend theft recherche same,

A , GRAND PIANO F6T-POURIU
te lotraduoed by tbo ■taatc; magician and cow-

wear, which will include
CLASSIC AND OPERATIC MUSIC,

POPULAR AIRS AND MELODIES

ORIOINKL COMPOSITIONS,

With an entire change ofprogramme eachinight.mh3l:ltd

LAST WEEK OF MAGIC.
To-Nlgbt, Twieday,

BENEFIT OF THE 11138E3 ANDEBBONB
Adolfo.too tollt part* of the 25 coati

In consequence of the

EXCELSIOR SUCCESS
Which hat culminated olghtly,and filed the Hall to

PtebF, ANDERSON
le Induced to remain in Pittabursh

A FEW NIGHTS, LONGER,
and will Introduce extraordinary •

GREAT NOVELTIES

CLASSIC ENTERTAINMENTS,
INCLVDLIG TIM

NEW BONNET TRICX,
ttupaarvelofmagic marTela.

TEE LTVE.PIVEON, tbo head of which Is cut off
and goes on spin.

NEW DEEELOPMENTEOF
MISS ANDERSON'S SECOND SIGHT,

Acknowledged tobe the -

SINSATION OF P/TTEdlllitiln
NEW BONG aY MISS F. ANDESSON. •

PIANOT9RTE FANTASIAS
and Etudes Brillbuiteg, b 7 ,

HISS L. S. _ANDERSON,"
And Greater lis; daderswith.the
MR J. IL ANDEREIOI..4"O.:

Un.PitOFESSOR'B BU 7IT
•Doors open at 7; perlbrmanoe -tooccenniniii4 11'o'clock.

• .-

~DEOPLE% NSIIIUNCE (343011PAN'f:i,,:.-

0.1...0r PITTSBUE,GII.-.-Notice le ,tierebi - -....e, ,that In: pureuance of an Act of Aarenthly.: . --;•-thereto, and the Charter of Incorporation. •Mazek 17th, 180.„Booke to mein.au 011110,1,:.';.the Capital Stock df the :PEOPLE''SINB az
-COMPANY OP PITTSBUILON, *l3l be epeoellna ..

- - -1the Merchants' Exchange, Yourthetreet,ldttabmilk ',..' • -'re.,on TUESDAY. the 22d of Aprilnext, torestahr.77.:-., ~..

-open for Aye daft' -(unites the Mack be . 11110500a.Mtlig.i3,e,::.talked) Irani 10a. se. taAp.tn. _
. George S.White. • t . John le Moose.' '''''-'"''' ' '''''

John Z. Parke, ' John Phllliz. . . ..-i,-,...,,,..„,
U. ta.13a ,"el P. B•dr4, WM. D. Itadett,__ ....z, :L..;A:W. lamb, -- . t Prank Van VOLVO/4D, flattener. : • ,7' ~ ' Jams Bess

_„,

'-

,1. 1i.m.....1;ff1 i., ~, , . 'Jams Uerdiner.: . .t,i. i-•:-",,i ',W. B. 1110,611.' - . : . Yes,. D. Matolloge, z _, , .PlUdel Wiliam-. : &AWL Lee; -. ' - .714,?;'7
'SolutesE•hb01 ,...1 7 l- .IV3m IL 3"VIP”4d•r'r 4-
Met„.l% Oerantr.' :- • --

-


